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A Good Namber of Graduates Attend An- Fraternity Gives Delightful Reception to Meets With Pres. Dunn—Reminisences of First Half in Maine's Favor—Colfcy Takes
nual Banquet*
Its Friends.
Lincoln Related*
a Brace in the Second*
Friday evening, February 9, 1906, over
On Monday evening occurred the reThe Colby Club , in response to the inColby paid off an old score with Maine
seventy of the Boston Colby alumni ception given by the Maine Alpha of Phi vitation of its President, 11. W. Dunn , last Saturday ni ght by beating her at
assembled at the American House, Boston Delta Theta, at their Chapter House on met at his residence on college avenue, basket-ball by the score o± 20 to 13.
for their twenty-fifth annual.Reunion and College Avenue. Glittering with lights on the evening of Feb. 8, to help him Two weeks ago the Colby five played at
Dinner. The social hour before the the house presented a very attractive celebrate the anniversary of his birth . Orono and . though putting up a stiff fight
dinner was enjoyed by all, and when the appearance from without,. and the in- Because the date was so near to the an- were beaten by the home team . They
strains of the orchestra were heard every terior was prettily decorated with banners niversary of the birth of Abraham came home determined to have things
one responded promptly.
streamers and bunting, with the appro- Linco, n , "Reminisences of Mr. Lincoln different in the return game and the exOwing to the inclemency of the weather priate fraternity colors.
by members of the Qlub" was the subject hibition last Saturday night showed the
during the day many were kept away,
The dining-room was prettily decorated of the meeting. Ex-President Pepper work that had been put in. The Colby
particularly the older alumni whose faces with palms and with the^blue and white was the guest of the Club and led m tlie team showed its superiority from the
were missed at the head table , but they of the fraternity, and in one corner was talks of the evening. Dr. Pepper was start though the score would indicate
were not forgotten. Telegrams were the serving-table from which refreshments pastor of the Waterville Baptist church very even team-work. To be sure the
sent to Rev. William Howe, D. D. '33, were served.
during the war, but at the time just prior score .at the end. of the first half stood 9
who is neariug his one hundredth birthThe receiving line consisted of Dr. and to the assassination of Mr. Lincoln he to 8 in Maine 's favor but had half the
day and to Prof. William Mathews L. L. Mrs. J. W. Black, Prin. and Mrs. A. E. was in Alexandria, Va., in connection shots gone into the basket that rolled and
D., '35, who seldom misses a meeting and Linscott, Mr. I. A. Bowdoin '06, Mrs. E. with the work of the Christian Com- jumped around the rim the score would
is one of the staunchest friends old Colby D. Thompson , and Mr. M ; C. Joy '06. mission ; and accordingly, though he never have been very substantially in Colby 's
has ever had . Greetings wore also sent Very ..excellent - music was rendered saw Mr. Lincoln , he had good opportunity favor.
to Pres. Goodwin of the Yale alumni at throughout the evening by the fraternity to observe and understand the work and
The same thing could be said of the
the AUyn House, Hartford, Conn.
orchestra, which added much to the character of the President. On the second second half. Throu ghout the game
The invocation was by Rev. A. W. pleasure of the guests, who were essenti- Sunday after the assassination , Dr. Colby was able to keep the ball in Maine's
Jackson D. D. '69 , who later made a ally from' the college, or if not directly Pepper delivered an address on Mr . territory and its poor -luck in shooting
stirring appeal for funds to {provide a associated with the college, were immedi- Lincoln. It was the main features of baskets is the only thing that can acportrait of the late Samuel King Smith D. ate friends, of the fraternity . The several that address, delivered so ' long ago, that count for the score. The game though
for the college. It is hoped that all who fraternities were represented by the fol- Dr. Pepper recalled for the profit of the fast was not rough—the only instance of
receive the circular sent out by Dr. Jackr lowing: Delta Kappa Epsilon , Rex W. Club.
unnecessary roughing it coming at the
son as well as those who see these words Dodge '06; Zeta Psi, Burr F. Jones '07;
Following Dr. Pepper the Hon. S. S. opening of the second half. Burke and
will contribute their mite to this worthy Delta Upsilon, Richard C. Lj'ons '08; Brown spoke of the sentiment in central Stewart, Maine's backs, did the best
effort. ¦
Alpha Tau Omega, John E. Hatch '08. Maine , concerning Mr. Lincoln , as mani- work for the visiting team. Burke
H. • A. Dennison '82 kindly offered to From the Faculty there were present Dr. fested in the feelings that were - aroused especially being prominent by scoring all
furnish the music, and ail who were and Mrs. J. W. Black, Prof, and Mrs. A. by the assassination. . Then Prof. E. W. but two of Maine's points. From the
present will surely acknowledge their in- J. Roberts, Prof, and Mrs. John Hedman, Hall, who during the war, was a depart- Colbv team it would be hard to pick out
debtedness to Mr. Dennison and to the Prof. Chester and Prof. Beck, Mrs. C. H, ment clerk in Washington , told of the any one star, although Libby secured the
members of the Apollo club who respond- White and Mrs. H. R. Hatch, Dr. Cros- situation in the Capital before and after largest individual number of goals.
ed to his friendly invitation , and gave us well and Miss Bacon
the tragic death , of Mr. Lincoln. The
Summary.
such a rare treat.
The following alumni of the fraternity literary program was completed with the Colby. ''
U. of M.
The President of the Association, J. were present: Prof. A., J. Roberts '90 reading of selected portions from General Willey, rf
lb, Burke
E. Burke '9.0 was at his best as toast- and Mrs. Roberts, Prin. A. E. Linscott '98 Butler's "Reminisence of Lincoln " by the Libby, If
rb, Stewart
master and the evening was all too short. and Mrs. Linscott, Norman K. Fuller '98 Rev. G. D. Sanders. These gentlemen all McCIcllan , c
c, Black
President White gave a short account of and Mrs. Fuller, Harry Pratt '02 and Mrs. received the hearty thanks of the club for DeWitt, rb ' .
If , Scales , Morrison
the happenings of the college year and Pratt, W, W. Drew '02, C. W. Atchley their profitable and interesting talks.
rf , Owen
Tilton , lb
spoke of the growth of the college and 03, J E. Gilman '05 and G. D. Ccy . !05.
The occasion being, the anniversary of
Score Colbv 20, U. of M. 13. Goals,
the need of the interest and help of the
President Dunn 's, birth , the club took the Libby. 3, Willey 2, McClellan 2, DeWitt 1,
alumni. Later, Rev. George D. Sanders
opportunity to show its appreciation of Burke 4, Owen 1. Foul goals, Willey 4,
'82, of Waterville seconded the words of A COMMUNiCATION OF INTEREST its President's plans and work in its be- Burke 3. Officials, Smith and H, L.
President White and told of the earnest- Mr. Arthur G. Robinson , Editor-iu- h alf , by presenting him with a gold- Welch, Coburn , Time, 20 minute
Chief , "Colby Echo ".
ness of the local alumni in their work
headed , cane, suitably engraved. Prof. periods
and their wish that the welfare of the My Dear Mr. Robinson:—
Roberts made the presentation speech for
institution might be tho burden of every
Mr. M. S. Getchell , '93. secretary and the club to which Mi'. Dunn happily CHIPMAN CLUB 21. COLBY 2nd 3.
.alumnus. Major Herbert M. Lord U. S. treasurer of the Boston Colby Alumni responded.
Two fifteen minute periods of genuine
A. '84 in his various appointments had Association , suggests that I "give a few
Light refreshments were then served rough-house turned out to be the game
met representative Colby men in every impressions " of the annual meeting of and with the singing of the national hymn scheduled between the Chipman Club and
-walk In life and from their success the Association held in Boston last Fri- the meeting adjourned. The club meets Colby Second. The Chipman Club by
/believed In the training which the college day evening.
again at Chemical Hall on the first Tues- good passing was able to get 19 points in
Nothing need be added to Mr. day of March .
gave. Col. Holman F. Day '87, said that
the first half, administering a whiteho was also a military man but believed Getchell' s excellent report which will
wash to the college team. In the second
that more ci'edlt was due to those who appear in this week's Echo, unless I say
UNIVERSAL DAY OF PRAYER. period the rough-house was too general
remained at home and helped keep things that every alumnus of Colby is under
Last Sunday was observed by the for cither side to do much scoring,
.going. In support of this view ho recit- obligation to Mr . Getchell for the work Christian Association as tho Universal Colby managing to get th ree points.
ed some verses in his own pleasing and ho is doing in behalf of tho college. Day of Prayer for students. A special
Summary.
imltable manner.
That Mr. Gotchell' s work is appreciated service , held in tho chapel at half past Colby 2ni>.
C iupman Club .
Tho class of '82 and '87. were well tho following incident will show.
three in the afternoon , was attended by Cotton , rf
lb, Fortier
While a very enthusiastic alumnus about half the men of tho college. A. Burton If
represented , particularly '87 Cheers for
rb, Colby
,
Individual s and classes were frequently was absent from the room , a vote of G, Robinson , president of tho associa- Kennison , c
c, Farnham
heard showing tho good feeling and thanks was accorded to Mr. Getchell for ti on , presided. Prayer was offered by Bilker , rb
If , I. Williams
the ability ond earnestness evidenced in Key. E. L. Marsh , pastor of the Congre- Brlggs, lb
sociability which prevailed.
rf , B. Herd
tho work of his office. When Mr.
. M. S. Gktoiikll '98, Secretary ,
gational church ; a pleasing anthem was
Score, Chipman 21, Colby 2nd S.
returned ho mad e a fine speech and rendered by the college choir. An ad- Goals Herd 3, Fortlor 1, Williams I ,
,
TRUSTEE RESIGNS.
moved "that a unanimous vote of dress on the Manliness of Christ , was Favnl.au. 1, Colby 1, Burton 1, Foul
The Echo has received word of tho thanks bo given to Mr. Gfotcholl for his then given by Mr. Robert II. Gardiner goals, Herd 1, Burton 1, Referee, Nowand with shouts of langhtor of Boston , presidents tho Brotherhood
"roslpjnatlon of Rev. Henry S. Barrage , great"
enham . Time, 15 minute periods.
tho motion was
rah-rah-rah"
D. I)., from tho Board of Trustees. His and a "
of St. Andrew. Mr. Gardiner , while
duties as chaplain at the National carried. So Mr. Getchell iocolvod two not a very forceful speaker , hold tho
'01. Tho Eciro has received a card anSoldier 's Homo at Togus ,h ave p revente d votes of thanks , but none too many, for close attention of his audience and gave nouncing the birth of a son, Alexander
him from attending tho meetings of the it requires much time plus much interest some very helpful thoughts. The ser- Maxwell Jr., January 80, to Mr. and
trustees , so that he fools called upon to to do tho work which falls to his office. vice was concluded by a benediction pro- Mrs. Alexander Maxwell Blackburn of
Ono occasionally hears tho remark : nounced by President White.
resign. Dr. Barrage 's resignation creNorfolk , Conn. Mr. Blackburn is princiates a t hi r d vacancy I n t h o boar d , the "Colby Is a Baptist College. " That
pal of tho Robbing School and is assisted
deaths of Hon. Arad Thompson and Mr. Oolby Is a Christian college under tho
Charles P. Chipman '00, h as b oon at by Charles F. Scavoms, also of tho class
Charles P, Richards causing tho other direction of tho Baptist Denomination his homo in Damavlscotta for a short of 1901.
two. None of those terms would have everyone knows and Is glad to kuow ; visit.
Miss Nora Lander spent Sunday at hoi"
•expired this year , so t h at t h ere are throe and everyone is glad to believe that sho
'08. Rev. W. E. Lombard of Camden home In Bingham.
extra trustees to bo el ect ed by tho
(Continued on and Page ,)
has accepted a call to Andovor, Mass.
board at its meeting next June.
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. Again the editorials give way to news
matter , which we feel will be of much
interest to our readers.

A COMMUNICATION
(Continued from ist. page.)

will remain so (at least for a few more
centuries ) But one of the "impressions " which I received at the meeting
was this: How completely cosmopolitan
is my a lma mater l Mr. J. E. Burke, '90,
a widely known Roman Catholic, presided. How- beautiful wei e his well
chosen words of appreciation of his college! How touchingl y he alluded to the
strong influence of the late Dr.. Samuel
King Smith up on his life! Mr. Burke is
a supervisor of the Boston Schools; and
I believe that everyone present felt like
art
saying: "Go up higher—thou
worthy. "
Dr. A.W.Jackson , '69, a widely known
Unitarian , in words of great tenderness
asked "Our Father ' s" blessing upon t h e
college and His guidance iu all of its
affairs. In his address, later , he showed
us his very souhas he spoke of the old
college of his day and of the new college
of today—the same college. At a near
by table sat Mr . Gustavus I. I'eavey, '75,
of Jewish faith. Mr. Peavey, I t h i n k ,
presided at the meeting last year. He
is a worth y son of Colby. Then followed "sa i nt and si nner "—great and less
great (but each pretty big), each one expressing his gratitude for the honor of
being a son of Colb y.
When the following sentiment was
proposed it received unanimous appro va l: "Colb y College, we are p rou d
of her past; of that body of choice spirits
wh o have gone fo r t h f rom her wa ll s t o
tak e places second to none in tho world' s
best work; of that larger bod y of lesser
men , each playing a man 's part whereover ho may be , strong in tho courage ,
the inspiration and the faith gained from
his alma mater. Wo appreciate her
pre sent , her un sha k en c o nv i ct i on that
t r u t h is the one and onl y goal w o r t h
str i v i ng f o r — h e r unswerving loyalty to
high ideals at whatever cost ,— an d her
v igorous faith t h a t the host in h u m a n i t y
can bo and shall bo found.
Wo an t i c ip at e hor f u t u r e, a f uture
w hic h shall outs po od oven hor p roud
past; a f u t u r e which shall make tho
name of Oolby dear as the name of homo
to tho thousands who shal l yet enter hor
d oors and which shall write that name
in indelible characters deep in tho hearts
of hor grent ful alumni. " Yos, Colby is
a Christian college . In th is lies hor
glory and strength . She takes li ttle
parcels of h u m a n ity "in tho l um p " and
works them over , impresses them with
"high though t" and th en "t u r n s them
forth ," tho gold , silver and precious

stones to add value to the world's . great
work. Such , Mr . Editor , were some of
the "impressions " gained at the meeting
of last Friday evening.
Geohge Dana Sanders, 'S2.

L T. Boothby & Son (a
(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE.

AGED TRUSTEE PASSES AWAY,
Charles F. Richards A. M.,-of the class
of '55, for many years a trustee of the
college, died at his home in Rockport
last Wednesday at the age of eighty He
was a native of Sharon , Mass. He was
At The Largest Department
engaged for some years in the manufacture of lime at Rockport and since 1870
Store In Central Maine
had been treasurer of the Camden Savings Bank. For twelve years he had
Novel and Distinctive Stvles will
been a member of the selectmen and
always be found in Coats , Suits ,
school boards and for fifty years was an
active member of the Baptist church , Waists , Millinery, Men 's Clothing
holding some office much of that time. and Furnishings .
In early years he taught school in Rockport and in California. He is survived
by his widow and one daughter, Mrs. A.
C. Moore of Rockland , and also by a
brother , Fred E . Richards of Portland.
It is rather singular that two of the
The Corner Store. .
members of the class of '55, wh o were
present at its semi-centennial reunion
Waterville , Me.
last Commencement, have since passed
36-38-40-42 Main St.., & 3 Silver St.
away, Col. Oliver C. Gray and Mr. Rich••
ards.

Clukey & Libby Co.

Clukey & Libby Co.

THE DRAMATIC CLUB.
The three-act farce comedy called
"Trouble " which the Dramatic Club is
now rehearsing, is by far the best piece
for laughing purposes that the cl ub has
ever attempted. It is a difficult play and
calls for lots of hard work , but the boys
are rehearsing every day, in order to
•^lace a perfect performance upon the
stage and. incidentally, to turn a good
sum in cash into I he treasury of the
Athletic Associati on .
Two out-of-town dates have • already
been sccurctl, and the boys are confident
that when they appear in the Opera
House March 5, they will he able to show
the theatre-goers "Trouble" in many and
varied forms.
"Trouble" is a laughing piece : all
through. There is not a serious minute
from the rise of the curtain -until its fall
at the last act.
The cast has been more carefully
selected than ever before by the system
of competitive readings, the parts have
b een op en ed t o every man i n coll ege an d
th e cast as i t now stan d s i s th e resu l t of
very care f ul se le ct i on by Mr. Edgecomb
and the members of last years club.
. SENIOR EXHIBITION.
Through an oversight which we greatly
regret , th e names of th e young l a di es
w ho received appointment to the Senior
Exhibition Avere omitted from the notice
given last week. They are as follows :
A P il gr i mage to Concor d, th e Li terary
Mecca of America.
Alice Hope Davios.
The Debt We Owe Virginia.
Eva Charlotte PI u mm or .
Brown ing 's Philosophy of Life.
Mau de Louise Townscnd.
The exhibition with tho Junior Honorary Parts w ill be given Tuesday evening
February 27 at the Baptist church . Rehearsa ls for the Seniors will commence
next Mon day.

W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer.
C A. Allen , . . F...W..Alden /
W. R. Campbell

124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.
*
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When you want a barrel of
flour that will please you try
Wm, TELL. It pleases the
woman who is hard to please*
MORRILL & CRAIG ,
58 TEMPLE STREET.

DR. G. A. SMIT H, '
DENTIST,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

,

Rooms 206-207-208.

W aterville, Maine.

Hager , the Confectioner ,,
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.-

Waterville Hand Laundry
J. D. Wtiittier.
Agent for Colby.

UNIVE RSITY OF Winesc hoo l , qf

LAW

.Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars, address
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

j- ^^^—g—

Cotrell

A Leonard,

H^^MdHMj ^^^H , to the American Colleges and
letin and samples on request.

KENNISON & NEWELL ,

painters ano iPaper ^anQer ^
DEALEUS IN

. Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 . .Main Street.-, . _ . _

H. B.-Betts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HASKELL,
Insure Your Face

against irritation. Keep it
smooth and healthy by
alway s using

WILLIAMS ' iHTTcN£

DAY & SMILEY ,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Shop opposite City Hail , Front St.

GLOBE

• Steam Laundr y.

THE GROCER ,

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October 19, 1905 , and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-class students
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
-The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their,
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical ,
facilities will be afforded at the M aine General Hospital.
'
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
Brunswick ,'Maink ; Au g. 1905.

The Fisk Teachers ' A gencies.

EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'rs. .
4 A sliburton Place, Boston , Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Wa shington , D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
. 4 1 4 Century Building, Minnea polis, Minn.
401 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 Kooli ery Mock , Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore ,
518 Piirioit Building, San Fiancisco, Cal.
525 Slimaon Block , Los Angeles, Cnl ,

ALUMNI NOTES.
'82. Judge Warren C. Phil brook of JOHN T. MATHE WS,
Colby. Agent.
this city Is receiving much notice
throughout tho state because of his very
Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every.:
Kind.
able argument for the prosecution in tho
DRi G. W. HUTCHINS ,
case of the mur der of Stecvcs recentl y
held in Portland. He was acting for tho
WATERVILLE,
Address Denn Wm. M, Warren , 12 Somerset Street.
fi rst time In his capacity of assistant
attorney general and closed tho argument Dental Office, 100 Main St.
MAINE.
Address Assistant Denn C. W. Rishell , 72 Mt.for tho State. A Portland paper speaks
Vernon Street.
thus of his speech:— "He did one of tho
finest pieces of work In tlio lino of arguAddress Doun Melvin M , Bl gel o w , Isaac Rlch>.
Iinll, Asliburton Place.
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.
ments In mur der cases over hoard In this
section of tho State, Ho 'cut out' absoPublishers of School and College
lutely everyth ing that was not essential
Philosophical nnd Litera ry Courses.
TEXT BOOKS.
For gr adu ates onl y.
to tho point, but tho mai n point ho hamAddroBB Denn B. P. Bowne, la Somerset Street. .
Represented
by
Parle
Place
5
mered on unmercifully , "
W. L. BQNN EY,
Wntorvllle Me. W. E. HUNTINGTON, President,

Boston University

College of Liberal Arts , Opens Sept. 21..
School of Theology, Opens Sept. 20.

AMERICAN BOOK CO. School of Law, Opens Sept. 25 ,

Graduate Department , Opens Sept. 21.

CAMPUS CHAT

Vergil M. Jones ex-'06 has resumed Lis
studies with the class of 1906.
Seth H. Allen , ex-'04, called at the
"brick s" Monday evening.
Edwin Merrill '09 is out again after an
illness of about,two weeks .
Prof. A. J. Roberts conducted chapel
service Friday and Prof. White on Saturday.
Harold P. Lewis '09, was called home
Sunday because of serious illness at his
home.
Carletou M. Littlefiel d '09, went hom e
Wednesday, on account of health , for an
indefinite stay.
Charles Meader '06, who broke his leg
in a sliding accident'the first of the term
Is getting along finely.
At the trial for the vacant place on
the Dramatic Club, Dayhuff '09, was
chosen to fill the open position.
A gift of $250 has been presented to
the college to be spent in buying decorations for the various recitation rooms.
Dr. J. William Black delivered an address in the Methodist church at North
Vassalboro last Sunday evening oh The
Social Mission.of llie Church .' .' ".

dent, Howard A. Tribou '08; secretary,
Isaac R. McCombe '08; treasurer, Cyril D.
Athearn '09.- An executive committee
was formed consisting of , president ,
Perley L. Thorn e '07, John T. Mathews
'08, Austin Shaw '09," and
¦ Leo S.' Trask'
.
'09.
;•
A New Hampshire Club lias also been
formed with M. Claude Moore '07, president ;. Myron Berry !07 , secretary ; N.
Ernes t Wheeler '09, treasurer.

places 1Reafc£ for
1906 (Brabua tes...

DO IT NOW .
Have those badly decayed teeth extracted and replaced by a nice fitting plate
or bridge.
Crown and Bridge work §5. per tooth.
Soft filling 50c, amalga m fillings 75c, gold
filli ngs $1. up.
Special rates made to students. All
work guaranteed.

Dr. Cobb's fla ine Dental Kooms.
. 74 Main St., Waterville. Maine.

New York Bonioeop athic , j udical
College ar\ d Hospital.

We have begun the. work of selecting-the most
capable men in the class of 1906. Last year we
placed in high* ; grade •• business and .technical
positions 1500 .graduates. - We . now "have ready BROADEST DIDACTIC COURSE. Homoeopathy
1,231 opportunities. Write , us today for informataug ht through entire four years.
tion without charge.
LARGEST CLINICA L FACILITIES. 3°.°°°
patients tieated year l y in the out-door department
HAPGOODS.
INSTRUCTION
BEDSIDE
SYSTEMATIC
Home office, 309.Broadway, N. Y. .
1300 Hospital beds, for clinical instruction. 5000
Philadel phia office , Pennsy lvania Building.
for custom mari e clothes , largest stock
patients yearly.
Cleveland office , Williamson Building.
of woolen to select, from.
JUNE.
OCTOBER to.
Chicago office , Hartford Building.
Pressing and repairing neatly and.
• Minneapolis office , Minn,Loan & Trust Bld g.
For announcement address :
St. Louis office , Chemical-Buildin g.
prompt
ly done.
EDWARD M. LITTLE , A.M., M.D.,
Pittsburg office. Park Building.
Secretary of the Faculty,
6i West 51st Street ,
New YorkCity.
95 Main Street
W I L L I A M HARVEY KING , M.D., LL.D., Dean Cash Merchant Tailor.
¦

STUDENTS'
HEADQUARTERS

¦

A ddi t on , the Florist ,

X. 1R. Brown ,

O. A. MEADER ,

Receives Fresh. Cut Flowers
Twice Every DayFive .different varieties.
The judges for the debate to be held in PINKS ,
Red , Pink and White.
the chapel Wednesday evening are Dennis ROSES ,
Lillies , Paper *»
E. Bowman , Esq., Prof. Clarence U. Easter Lillies, Calla
White Narcissus, Lill y of the Valley,
White and Herbert C. Libby.
Wholesal e Dealer in
Daffodils and Violets.
President White and Rev. George Dana
Sanders attended the Colby Alumni banj Fordcjn an& Domestic aftuit.
quet of the Boston Colby Alumni Club
held last Friday evening at the American
89 Main Street , Watervill e, Me.
House, Boston.
9 Chaplin Street.
Dr. Edward W. Hall was at Rockport
Friday to ati end the funeral of the late
Charles E. Richards , A. M. of the class
DEALER IN
of '55, one of the trustees of the college
SHOES
and RUBBERS.
BOOTS,
College of Medicine.
for many years.
y.
R
e
p
airing
a
Specialt
The course of study in this department
At a meeting of the student body held
of the university consists of four sessions
52 MAIN STREET.
after chapel last Wednesday , M. D.
of seven months each. The fifty-third
session begins Deckmukk 2nd , 1905.
Smith '08 was elected assistant manager
The curriculum includes instruction
of the Oracle to take the place of J. T.
in all the branches of Medicine taught in
Mathews '08, who has resigned.
a first-class medical school.
The hew building furnishes unexcelled
Mr. George L. Ulmer, an officer of the
facilities
for the modern teaching of
Grand Chapter of the Zeta Psi fraternity,
medicine.
visited and inspected the Chi chapter last
The location of the university is adFORM ERLY K1ESTS'
Friday evening. After the meeting a
mirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
"smoker" was held in the fraternity hall 150 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE , ME.
H. L. Wii rris, A. M., Secretary,
Commercial
School.
A
High
Grade
at which many of the city alumni , of the
Burlington , Vt.
chapter were present.
At a meeting held after chapel last Special Instruction for College Students
Thursday, in the interests of the band , in penmanship and typewriting.
it was voted that every man in college bo
assessed twenty-five cents , in order to
purchase music for the band , and that
of all kinds a t
the monitors of tlie four classes act as
collectors. Treasurer Robinson expects
attractive rates.
that this will meet present expenses but
Wri te at once for reg istr a tion form
would gladl y receive further contribuWaterville and Fairfield Ry. 4 U. Co.,
information.
and
tions from the faculty and friends of tho
movement.
116 Main St. , W a terville ,-M e.
MAINE TEACHERS' A GENCY .
Established 1879.
Bang or , Me.
Over Tieonic Bank.
STUDENT CLUBS FORMED.
An organization to be known as the
This Space Belongs to *.
Aroostook Club was formed last Thursday afternoon by the students of both
divisions who come from Aroostook
County. When the clan had gathered it
' 1 v, ( ,' a end Optician,
was found that there were twenty-nine 52 Main St.
Waterville, Me.
who wore entitled to active membership
in the club. The following slale of
is equipped with clip-cap for
ofllccrs was elected : President, Herman
men and chatelaine attachB. Betts '07 j vice-president , Mollle
Poarco '08; secretary, Bagnhllcl Iversen
ment for women, both of
'09 ; treasurer , Albert K. Stetson '07;
which a fford protection
executive committee , Ernest W. Loanc
against loss, and yet ate
'08, Ella , McBunrto '09, and Agnes
easily detached for use. Our
Walker '08.
Ideal flows steadily, never
Last Thursday afternoon the students
of tho college who fitted at Hebron
floods or blots, is easily filled
Anyone Bonding n Blcotoh nnd description may
ascertain our opinion froo whether an
Academy mot and formed a club to bo aulolcly
arid cleaned. Forsalo fcy nil dealers
In vention Is probnbly patentable. Communion.
on
Patents
confWontlnl.
MNDBQQK
fltrlotly
tVona
known as the Hebron Club. Its purpose . sent froo. Oldest naonoy,for soourliifr patontB.
Caution—Iniilst on tho jrcnulno :
taken through Munit & Co. rooolvo
Is to increase good fellowship among the sp Patents
ecial notice, without charge, In tho
for your work requires tho best.
Hebron men and women In college and
L. E. Wa term an Co.
also to use tlicir influence In getting
y Illustrator), weekly. LnrgOHt cirhandBomol
A
173 Broadway, Now York
Hebron students to come to Colby. Tho culation of any HOlontlHo j ournal. Terms, *» a
(11.
Sold
by
all
novrsdonlors.
;
four
months,
year
0»N mANOIBOO
OMIOAOO
following officers were chosen : PresiBOSTON
LONDON ,
MONTHBAU
dent, Policy L. Tliorn o '07 ; vice-presiBranch Ofllco. 02S V St.. Washington. ». O.
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W. S. DUNHAM , Universit y of Vermont ,
Morgan 's
Busine ss College

W. H. MORGAN, Piin.

Teachers Wanted

F. A* Hafriman ,

Scientific American.

MUNN & Co.88tBrondwn V' New York

Electric Service

X

I JWilleF's fl. & W. 10c Cigar

Commissi;.!! fiDercban t * a

Ad d it on , The Florist ,

SMOKE

¥

A

|
A
V

C. F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
j 64 Main Street.

$

E. H. E M E RY ,

Leading Merchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

H. W. JONES,
OPTICIAN,
60 Main Street,

Waterville, Maine.

Telephone : 17-3.

Central flaine Publishing
School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

Co.

H O Main Street, Waterville, Me.
Cut Flowers and Floral Desi gns
for ail occasions can be obtained at the

CITY GREENH OUSE,

Hlgbwood Street.
Down town stand at Hager 's, 113 Main Street.
H. R. MITCHELL & SON,

REDINGTON & CO.
DEA LERS;iN

Furniture , Carpets , Crockery etc.

"We re-upholster old furniture.
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME.

....Boston Cafe. ...
LUNCHES AT ALL HOUBS,

G. E. Gillette , Prop.
37Vi Main St.

Tl\e Newton Theological
Invitation.
The New England Baptist Seminary, near Cambridge and Boston*

Will begin its ei ghty-second year
September 5th , 1906. Open to collegetrained men with knowledge of Greek.
Thorough cou rses and wide range of
electivea. Equi pment for health , comfort , refinement and inspiring' stiidy.
For information address ,

President K. L Wood,
Newton Centre , flass.

DE FEMI NIS

Bertha M. Robinson , Editor , '07.

Miss Caro Beverage is teaching in Oak
Grove Seminary during this present week .
Miss Eva Plummer '06 , visited her home
'
in Hallo well Saturday and Sunday of this
week.
Miss Marion Fossett of New Harbor is
visiting her sister, Miss Hattie Possett
'07.
Mrs , Lander , of Bingham was the
guest of her daughter Nora Lander '08,
Tuesday.
Miss Cora Harwel l has left college for
the present and is now visiting friends in
Portland.
Mrs. J. William Black and son. Stanley
were guests of friends at Foss Hall
Thursday evening.
Miss Beatrice Caldwell '00, left college
Saturday for Solon where she will receive medical treatment.
Miss Alona Nicholson of Waterville ,
was the guest of Miss Townshend '06,
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. B. P. .1. Weston , Mrs. W. A.
Weston and little daughter of Madison
were the guests of Miss Susan Weston
'06, Saturday .
Miss Susan Weston '06 , a' d Miss
Georgia Connor '07, have been re-elected
to serve as athletic committee from the
Wom en's Division for the rest of the
college year.
Invitations for a masqerade social to
be given at Foss Hall , Saturday evening,
Feb. 24, have been sent to the men 's
college through the presidents of the
respective classes.
Owing to ill heal th Dean Berry is un'able to continue her duties at present and
!has : been granted indefinite leave o^
absence. Dr. Croswell has been appointed to take cha' ge of¦ her work for
¦
the present.
' >•
Tuesday evening, Feb. 6th occurred the
annual election of officers of the Y. W. C.
A. They arc : President, Lubelle Hall
'07; vice-president, Florence King '08;
secretary, Cora Robinson '09 ; treasurer,
Rose Beverage '07.
Delegates chosen to represent the Colby
Association at the New England Convention of the Young Women's Christian
Associations which ' is to he held in
Lowell, Mass., Feb. 16—18 are Miss
Maude Townshend '06, Miss Rose Beverage *07 , Miss Nina Holmes '08, Miss Lena
Clark '08 and Miss Mary Weeks '09.

YOU WILL FIND THE

llege
Co
atering
enter
AT
122 MAIN STREET .

FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPL ETE LINE OF

j t ATHLE TIC GOODS %
AT J45 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

E. L. SIMPSON.
G. & FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office, Maine Central Market.

J. D. Neal,
PHOT OGRAPHER
33 flain St., Waterv ille.
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DRY GOODS ,and
GARMENT ,
KENNEBEC
MILLINERY:
CARPET

E

H» Sopert0.Company
k*
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The place buy Ru ss
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WATERVILLE, MAINE.
'i

If von are in need of a Fountain Pen, buy a

W A T E JR M A J S T I D E A L .

We have the largest and mos t comp lete line in the city.

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE/

18 Main St.

Phone 219- U

Club Contracts a Specialty.

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K, Bouteli.e, President.

H. L. KELLEY, Prop 'r.

W E S ELL

We have just what you want

Geo* A. Kennison,

LISHMEN T

county:.

IN

Special Discounts to Students * Corner Main and Temp le Streets.

if you want groceries.

STAB

Sofa Pillows and Covers , Table and Couch Covers ,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
and cozy.

The Wardwell - Emery Co.

" Have y°nr business up to date " says the Calendar ,
" Rush things along " says the Wind ,
" QO a driving business " says the Hammer,
" unearth a pood thing " says the Spade,
" Never be led " says the Pencil ,
" nave nothing but my kind of a deal " says the Square,
'
" /\spire to greater things " says the Nutmeg,
says
the
Microscope.
" Make much of small things "

ALUMNAE RECEPTION.
•Hascai/l S. Ham,, Cshier.
Saturday evening, a good number of
the college girls attended tlie reception
You will find in the above " ad " the name of a Graduate of tho class of
given by the local alumnae at the home of
•86 (Colby) now a Clothier in Waterville.
Mrs. Sophia Pierce on Prospect street. Transacts a general banking business.
It is for your interest to And his name and his store .
The guests were welcomed by Mrs.
Pierce, Mrs. Hooper and Miss Berth a
Kennison .
After a brief program consisting of a
Buy Your Custom Clothing of
piano solo by Mrs, Hooper and a reading
by Miss Warren , the guests wore formed
E. S. DUNN & CO ,
into classes and showed their skill in
6 SILVER STREET.
answering various questions asked by
137 Main Street .
their respective teachers . These quesCleaning and Pressing Neatly Done.
tions were taken from lists previously
prepared. Tho pupils who showed themselves qualified wore afterward promoted
Estimates furnished on applica- THE LATES T FAD AT THE LOWEST PRICE. ^ eprJce7
to another class where they wore questioned on the "F lower Romance ". To tion .
Miss Angle Corbctt, who was the star
Head office at Waterville, Mo.
pupil was presented a bouquet of beautih mm m ' ¦
ful carnations and to Miss Bertha Kenni•> ¦¦t/k Jf *%. Wmm rf"^ Bought , Sold and to Lot.
son who was at tho foot of the class was
Clotheo Cleaned and Preased.
MBS lnif l \ J I lam ^lB^
|
1!^f |
given a toy music box.
Following the entertainment refreshments of san d w i ch es , cak e an d cocoa
wore served after which tho guests deRecommends Tonchers, Tutors, and Private Schools , Correspondence invited.
parted voting It a very enjoyable occasion
and tho alumnae very deligh tful enterguavantoos his work to be 50
0UH IiEflDEflS.
tainers.
por cent, bettor than can bo ob"Hero's to our Alma M at er ,
tained elsewhere in tho State.Call at his studio and bo conLong may her annal s bo
FOR
FOR
vinced that his statement is corHere's to tho hearts that lovo hor ,
rect.
WO MK3SI ,
So h ero 's to you and me."
Tho Up-to-Dato Shoo Store.
WATERVILLE, ME.
02 MAIN ST.,

Horace Pariitton Co.

Percy Loud & Son
SHOES.

Contractors

and Builders,

Manufacturers of Brict PEG TOP CORDUROY TROUSERS *0 KQ
©eav$ Ctotbtna Company

S« L^ PREBLE,
College
Photographer,

il#l II FAtir r1^

R - lvwentwort h ,

Th° TEACHERS' EXCHANG E ~a

Walk - Over
MBN

p.; A, sSifp&co.

Queen Quality

